
Y5 Eston Hills - Our annual historical Eston Hills walk was lead by Craig Hornby and the children had a fantastic time     

despite some very tired legs (especially the staff by the end of the week!). Once again thank you to Craig, the staff involved 
and also to the parents who participated on the walk, the children had an amazing and enriching experience of our local 

history. 
 

Y5 Skinningrove Ironstone Museum Visit - This week we were also very fortunate to attend the Cleveland Ironstone 

Mining Museum in Skinningrove. Jean Banwell (lead curator) is always very accommodating and although the mine was  

actually shut (for safety reasons), the staff were still incredible and helped the children grasp a deeper understanding of 

what the 'mine life' was like many years ago.  
 

FS2 Big Toddle - FS2 had a great time doing their sponsored walk 'The Big Toddle' to 

the Woodlands Centre for their chosen charity Barnardo's. 
 

Remembrance Area - We will collecting donations towards a quiet garden area in 

memory of Mrs Spence.  If you would like to make a donation, please note the collection 
is being held at the main office. 

 

Wilf Mannion cup - Congratulations to the girls team who came second in their 

group yesterday and to the boys team who came third, both teams played really well.  They 
continue their quest for the cup today - good luck to you all! 
 

Uniform - We use two companies at present – Quick-a-stitch and Tesco.  Quick-a-stitch can be ordered using the order 

forms which are available from the Main Office and Tesco’s can be ordered online using the link: https://www.tesco.com/

direct/normanby-primary-school/7200.school 
 

Sponsor our term card - As we are coming to the end of term, we are looking for a new sponsor to advertise on the back 

of our term card! If you are interested in sponsoring, then please speak to the office staff. 

 

8th June 2018 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Monday 11th June - Parent and Toddler Group 1:15pm - 2:45pm 

Monday, 11th June - FS Parents Cuppa & Chat  

Tuesday, 12th June - FS1 & Sunflower Nursery - Farmyard Trailer 

Wednesday, 13th June - Y5/6 Tees Valley Hockey Finals 

Wednesday, 13th June - Y4 Cricket Development Day 

Wednesday, 13th June - Y3 Mini Tennis Finals 

Thursday, 14th June - Y3 Segedunum Visit 

Thursday, 14th June - Y5 Cricket Competition 

Friday, 15th June - Y5 Mr Shallow’s Class Assembly 

Friday, 15th June - Y6 Year group photo & groupings 

Friday 8th June - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS  

Sunflower Nursery   Sophia Alton         
FS1  Noel Power   Thomas Pinchbeck 
FS2  Abigail Thomas   Elias Mudie   Joseph Campbell 
Year 1 Danny Bryan  Christopher Alton  Daniel Norton 
Year 2  Scarlett Dixon  Betsy Caster  Olivia Pearson 
Year 3 Henry Fox   Mason Jones  Jacob Carter 
Year 4  Jackson Bowater  Olivia Kaliszewski  Tilly Gatiss 
Year 5 Ruby Lester  Harriet Wood  Theo Spencer 
Year 6 Rosie Pyne   Surendar Balaji  Mary Seaman 

‘Feelgood’  

Friday 
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Moonrocks - We were very excited to loan some real NASA lunar and Meterorite samples. The children loved developing their             

observational skills and testing them to see if they were magnetic. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Greenpower - The Greenpower group are extremely excited about their up and coming races now that the car has been built. They just 

need to test drive it and get some driving practice in now. Mrs Dunning and the group would like to thank everyone for all of their        
support throughout the year which has made this project possible.  
 

School of Rock - Exciting news! Your child will be a rockstar for the day performing in our Normanby Primary Musical Extravaganza Event 

– ‘School of Rock’, which will be hosted on the Y3-Y4 playground (weather permitting) on Wednesday 11th July.  The children will be 
performing on a mobile trailer stage! The whole event has been designed to showcase their music talents and channel their inner rockstars 
to a large audience.  Tickets will be on sale next week at £2.00 each from the school office for the four different gigs throughout the day. 
All money raised will be used to fund musical resources for our children.  If you wish to bring a deck/camp chair,   seating will be in the 
centre of the playground and standing will be round the edges.  Bring an umbrella if it’s wet but we are hoping for sunshine! Looking   
forward to seeing you there!   Mrs Herlingshaw & Mr Nixon 
 

The San Diego Project - Our Y4 children have been taking part in some cross Atlantic communication with Paul Ecke Central School in 

San Diego. Our Y4 classes have been asking and answering questions and, whilst doing this, have gained an insight into what a day in the 
life of a child is like on the other side of the world! We are super excited to communicate more with children across the world. 
 

Y5/6 Outdoor Athletics Competition - Yesterday was the annual Year 5 & 6 Outdoor Athletics competition at Middlesbrough Sports   

Village.  All children performed really well in both track and field events on a very hot afternoon.  Due to the competition taking longer 
than expected, we are awaiting the results to see who goes on to represent the Partnership at the Finals.  Special mention goes to Niamh 
Pearson, a Year 4 child, who took part in the 600m competing against girls two years older than her, finishing in 3rd place. 
 

School Sports Partnership Literacy Competition  - Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 Children were invited to write an account or poem about sports leaders 
last half term which Alfie Patchett from Year 5 won with an amazing poem (see below).  Alfie will receive a prize along with a certificate.  
Well done! 
 
 

A good young leader is to me, 

Not somebody with a degree, 
A good young leader must be kind, 

They don’t have to be a mastermind. 
 

A good young leader must be funny, 

And not want to give up sports for love or money, 
A good young leader must be caring, 

And maybe a little daring. 
 

A good young leader is to me, 
Somebody that just knows the key, 

A good young leader can be competitive, 

As long as they are never negative. 
 

A good young leader doesn’t have to be perfect, 
Not somebody that you would normally suspect, 

A good young leader must be a friend, 

In order to help my sports skill extend. 


